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quarter of men
claim to

orgasm
once a
day
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orgasms
On average, men’s
nds,
last for 10 to 15 seco
nds.
women’s for 20 seco
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[Source: Ann Summers,
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Chemicals,
including oxytocin
and endorphins,
released during an
orgasm can
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cent of women

[Source: Rutgers University,
New Jersey, August 2013]
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24 experienced
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e they had sex,
orgasm the last tim
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When women
orgasm,

30
different parts of
the brain are
activated
[Source: Rutgers University,
New Jersey, August 2013]
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DROP THE
NODGE

The amazing Back
Nodger, £29.99, hooks
over your
shoulders and
applies pressure
to release tension
and knots you
can't reach.

ROLL WITH IT

The Bowen technique, a gentle
healing massage that involves
subtle ‘rolling’ moves, was used
by Elle Macpherson during her
pregnancy and is an effective
painkiller. Contact Isobel
Knight at bowenworks.org for
London based appointments
or visit bowen-technique.co.uk
for therapists nationwide.

MUSCLE IN

Deep Heat
Muscle Rescue
Neck &
Shoulder
Cream, £5.45
for 50g, eases
upper backache.
The warming
herbal cream is applied
with a massager.

SHOCK
YOURSELF

Treat
back pain,
migraines
and sciatica
– drug free.
The Painmaster, £24.95,
uses micro-current therapy
to stimulate injured tissue
and soothe inflammation.

Go figure
2 in 5

of us keep
savings hidden
from our other
halves. But
keeping quiet
about savings
causes tension
in 13 per cent of
relationships.

pressure are

Welcome to the painy season
More headaches,
stiffer joints…
scientist are
proving that cold
stormy weather
can make aches
and pains worse.
Thankfully,
they've got some
new cures, too…

You & Improved

[Source: Post Office Savings, October 2013]

‘Dance is
the hidden
language
of the soul’

Good
taste
Hold the phone! Ohso
chocolate’s packed with
probiotics to keep your
tummy healthy. It’s made with
dark chocolate containing
antioxidants and it’s gluten
and wheat free. It’s also
just 72 cals a bar. Available
from ohsolovesyourtummy.
com, it costs £3.99 for a
pack of seven, so you can
get a healthy daily choc fix.

Britney Spears
reminds us why
Saturday nights out
are so important

Sofa
(so good)
Cancer Research UK’s encouraging us all to have a night in this November
and raise money for a good cause at the same time. The charity’s teamed up
with DJ EDITH BOWMAN and dancer CAMILLA DALLERUP to help create
a free party pack called The In Thing. To register, visit theinthing.org.uk.

Earn ££s as
you shop!

‘Quidco helps me
bag a bargain’

I

Amanda O’Hara, 26, from Paisley, on
why she loves the cashback site

’m not a big lover of
high street shopping
– I hate crowds and
having to queue. I find the
internet more convenient
and thanks to Quidco, it’s
so much better for
bagging a bargain.
The cashback and
voucher codes site gives
me money back simply
for clicking through
and making a purchase
at any of the 3,500
retailers listed. I get
commission just for
shopping! I’ve used it for
everything from buying
new clothes and a car to
home insurance and paying
my energy bills.
The biggest earnings I’ve
made have been on my TV
and broadband packages
– when I signed up to Sky I
got a huge £140 back in my
bank account. Then, when I
switched to Virgin in
January, I received another
£161 – it’s amazing! I’m
using the extra cash
to pay for my Ibiza
summer holiday.
Now you can
get cashback
when shopping on
the high street, too. All

Amanda’s a Quidc
o fan
you have to do is register
your card and certain shops
will give you cashback – just
like you’d get online.
I joined Quidco two years
ago and have got £795
cashback from different
deals during that time. I’ve
recommended it to all my
friends – I’d never buy
anything online without
clicking through Quidco
first. It’s free to join
with just a £5
annual admin fee
taken out of your
earnings if you
choose Premium
membership.
What’s not to like?

Amandad’s
earne

£795

To get started, visit
www.quidco.com

Here’s how it works
Visit quidco.com
Join for free
Click through from
Quidco to retailer sites
and shop as normal
Get money just for

shopping via cashback
To find out more
about Quidco and how
to get started, visit
nowmagazine.co.uk/
nowquidco

